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How About that Boy of Yours
' Are his f.-t-i ri'- - ? Jut ilio time of year they should "be, dry.

Buy talra a pntr of Uurli-- & Sturns high or low tops, carried
by us. Wo :uv shmvimr a t un'lned thno for boys, made of

Kangaroo, v lib Imnd onii, . bottom. Our Mud shoe for boys

is a winner V iu r. i wtd a bolter variety of Men's and '
Women's fine font wear.
SOMETHING NEW A Lull, s' Foothold put up in a rubber
lined bag. Can b carried in pocket or pocket-book- . I'rlo 75o.

Nolan, the Shoe Man.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Anything pictured here forwarded Immed-
iately, postage prepaid, on receipt of the
Erlce, nnd delivery guaranteed, fend for

free catalog.
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Australian

forty-elii-

Profits $120,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

RkYNOLDSVlLLE,

Because long
Hnd

prompt and intclligentservlce.
interest allowed Savings Accounts

d'il deposit, having withdrawal

Business Respectfully Solicited.
Open

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
Rich Glass Silverware,

Fine Hand Painted
and Goods.

Pontor people Incorrect through studying wlrvl

wnriStmaS fcjUVlrift vyonLtJl aeevg beautiful things
pensive articles

wares, which
ntions

rm. K

China

By no means. The are purposely made as p to form to ginine
Once ltisl.lo you find th.tt we have not the luxuries, but

the necessities, not only novelties, but merchandise of thorough

dependability, and all at low, than those pre-

vailing elsewhere.

This-store- , the frugal shop-
per's buying headquarters,
fairly bristles with bargains.

from the manufacturer we save you the middleman's
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Sp'ii'kllng iKj.mely

your purchases
We will

is Any

of Di'CTmber, 11107, at two o'clock p. m. of
said dale, his petition for an order to sell
at p lvate ae f the of dehts,
all thai certain messuage and tract of land
of which the said decedent died seized, lylnj?,
Ijelnjf unci Hlmule In David It' y nolds'
to the ltoruuh KeynoMsville, countv of

and Kta'eof Pennsylvania, tajuuded
and as follows lo--n it:

HexlimlnK at a post on Gra siieet, corner
of lois ,Ni. 51 and 5i: thence North thirty
and th1" dexiees West

lit ly hiiudri dtlis f"ii nosi.;
iii.-- .i; L ta..4 IVv.l U

Capital, Surplus and 9500,000.00
Established

PENN'fl

of its experience, high of Its
perfect equipment, this ink Is fitted to give

'ts customers
S and compounded on

of most liberal privileges.

Saturday Evenings 7.30 to 8.30.
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($1001 Dollars htvlui already been paid to the
Administrator In pursuance of a written
agreement for the sale of land, subject
to the approval of the Court): Three hundred
(100) Dollars d. llverv of deed, and the
remaining Eight Hundred (fDi dollars In two
eiual annual paymentH.wUh Interest, secured
by iHind aud mortgage, at which time, If any
exception Is taken, or objection made to
gianilng the order of as prayed for, the
Court will action on said petition.

W.N. Conrad,
a.:.

the

of

jt

'ewe

not

said

upon

sale
take

fo:- 1'clltlouer.

Boys Capture a Wildcat
Near West Reynoldsville

A Remarkable Career.
For thrt'e score years The Dispatch

has bdon tho leading nowspapur of
Pittsburg. It has had not only local
reputation but national famo us ono of
the great of the United
States.

This reputation has rested upon qunl
lty. The Dispatch is Pittsburg's paper
of prestige, tli Pittsburg paper known
to all the country. The Dispatch was

In Its field when all papers
were sold for 3 cents. When cotempor-arie- s

sold for a penny The Dispatch en-

joyed the distinction of having been
preferred at twice the cost of compet-
itors. Why? Quality that tells.

Eaoh Issue of The Dispatch is better
than that of the d.iy before. Its aim is
constant Improvement. It Is contin-
ually adding to its facilities for getting
the news. Its enterprise la untiring.

More than this, The Disptch is liked
because it tells the truth without color
or bias. Being the only independent
paper It is not allied with the political
parties or cliques. It tells both sides
of the story, so that Its readers can com-

pare Issues and form honest conclusions.
Unrivaled news facilities enable The

Dispatch to print exclusively the best
local, State, national and foreign news
In all dupitrtments,

The sporting pages aro roc igniz-- ' d as
authority.

Its special foaturos and departments
are superior to all others.

Its editorials are fearless and inde-
pendent.

I'8 editorial page Is not surpassed In
rnadibility, attractiveness or Interest.

The Dispatch has always been read
by the best people. Other papers have
attempted to Imitate It, but without
success. There is a distinctiveness
about The Dispatch that they do not
seem able to .attain.

The Dispatch has always been worth
2 cents. Now that all the Pittsburg
morning papers are belnpr sold for the
same price it Is inevitable that the
public will prefer a real
that has won popular approval on that
basis and that it will hereafter have an
even greater circulation.

Since all the morning papers will cost
the same the publio will naturally see
that it gets the best.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with Its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges and
strange natural formations, Is a verit-
able wonderland. At Mound City, In

the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a won
derful case of healing has lately occur
red. Her son seemed near death with
lung and throat trouble. "Exhausting
coughing spoils occurred every five
minutes," writes Mrs. Clapp, "when
I began giving Dr. King's New Dis
covery, the groat medicine, that saved
his life and completely cured him."
Guaranteed for coughs and colds, throat
and lung troubles, by Stoke & Felcht
Drug Co., Reynoldsville and Sykesviile
50c and 1 00. Trial bottle free.

N tice to Stockholders.

ReynoldsvllK Pa., Dec. 3, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the regu
lar annual meeting of the Jefferson and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
be held at the Company's office in Rey-

noldsville, Pa., on Tuesday, January 21,
1908, at 10.00 a. m , for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors fur the
ensuing year and tho transaction of

such other business as may come before
the meeting.

Lucius W. Roiiinson', Pres.
George L. Eaton. Sec.

Annual Meeting.

Reynoldsville, Pa., Dec. 3. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that tbe regu
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Reynoldsville & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's office In Reynoldsville Pa.,
on Tuesday, January 21, 1903, at 10 00

a. m. for tbe purpose of electing a Pres-

ident and Board of Directors for tbe
ensuing year, and the transaction of

such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Lucius W. Roiiinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, See.

We are offering very low prices on

the staff of life. See us before you buy.

Robinson & MundorfT.

Your next suit at Mllllrens.

Tea per cent reduction on ladles',
misses' and children's ctats and furs at
Blng-Stok- e Co.'s.

See the $1.00 underwear for 9" cents
at MilUrene.

John and James McKernan
Found the Savage Animal

In their Trap.

ATTACKED IT LIGHT CLUBS

AND HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Many Years Since one of Its
Species was Killed so Near

to the Town.
John E. and James McKernan, sons of

Joseph McKernan, of West Reynolds-
ville, killi d a large und fierce wildcat
the first of this week within a mile and
a quarter of West Reynoldsville and a
quarter of a mile south of the turnpike,
on the run that passes Frank Deemer'g
residence. The boys have been trap-
ping for some time for fur animals, such
as mink, weasel aud musk rats, and to
say that they were surprised to find a
large and ferocious wildcat in their
small trap would be putting It rather
mild. Tho trap was not fastened to
any pei mauent objeot, and as the boys
didn't have firearms with them and the
wildcat was hampered only with a small
trap fasti-no- to oe front leg, it looked
as if Hi re was to be a fierce battle. The
bojs had u small hunting ax with them,
with which they cut two clubs and
were determined to give battle. John
faced the wildcat while James advanced
on the rear Crouched in a warlike
manner, tbe wildcat was about to
make a spring at John's throat when
with a dextrous blow James stunned
the animal and then the boys rained
blowson him 'hick and fast until the
lifeless body of the wildcat lay stretched
at their feet. The wildcat measured
forty inches In length.

The farmers In tbe neighborhood will
undoubtedly be pleased to hear of the
capture of this animal, as It has been a
source of great annoyance to them for
some time. The hide would make a
fine rug, or if any person wanted to
have the wildcat mounted it would make
a nice appearance. The boys will sell
the animal.

INSTITUTE ANNOUNCEMENT

Has Been Mailed to all the Teachers and
Directors in the County.

The annual institute announcement
for 1907 has been mailed to all teachers
and directors of the county. A separ-
ate program of the Directors' Conven-
tion, which meets December 18 and 19,
has also been mailed to all directors.
If, on account of Incorrect address or
other mistake, any teacher or director
does not receive a copy, they Bhould
notify the superintendent and the sape
will be mailed to them at once. Any
others depirlng these announcements
can secure them by calling on or writ-
ing to the County Superintendent at
Brookvillo.

Letter 1.1 t.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post ofiice at Reynoldsvllln, Pa., for
week ending Nov. 30, 1907.

Roy Lingenfelter, J.. R. McFadden,
Mrs. Addie Van Schoick.

Say advertised and give date of Hat
when calling for above.

F. C. Burns. P. M.

Here's Good Advice.

O. S. Woolever, one of t best
known merchants of LeRaysv..ic, N.
Y says; "If you are ever troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It cured me for good 20
years ago. Cures every sore wound,
burn or abrasion. 25o at Stoke &
Feicht Drug Co. stores, Reynoldsville)
and Sykesviile.

The best storj to buy ladies' and
mipses' coats is at Horwltz'g in l. e old
opera bouse building. You get the
same goods at one-tbir- d less thuu the
price you pay elsewhere.

The only department store in Reyn-

oldsville. Bing-Stok- e Co.

See the Adler gloves at Mllllrens .

Don't miss the closing out sale of

14,500 worth of goods at the Cash New
York Racket Store. All goods must
be sold. Golog to quit business.

Tablets given free with school shoes
at Blng-Stok- e Co. 'a.

t
Cards of thanks and obituary poetry

are charged for at rate of 5 cents per
Hue.


